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Ueacbers <tollege 1ReWs As 
We See If .t. PAPU OP STUDENT OPINION AND CBJTICISM 
llOre TbaD a C..Ch =VO�L�XVl�������������CHARLESTO���,;;;�N�, �ILLIN;;;,�0;,;;;18, TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 1931 NO. >IS, 
_�_r..:_� , 1KELLAM ENTERS TOURNEY FINAL 
;;;�:::��1�r��1Am�t�ur Night Blil Draws St�llar Attr��tions 
Joy the llood run and ftne llP'J1t of 
amateur theatricals. thia attraction I 
--
•bOuld be one or the moo• enjoyable Students Present eve.nta of the aummer. BJ.nee the I =:::: .!: c�:::�n� =� Skits and Music 
tna or the far-tamed amateur N t W d d ntsht.a when-.. of the •taee were ) ex e nes ay 
unesrtbed. It !1aa fallen to the col- __ 
Davis Edwards Sways Crowd 
With Interpretation of Marc 
Connelly's "Green Pastures" 
Wins 7-5, 6-3 in 
Semi-final with 
Don Betebenner 
teaea and universities to cl15cover . 
tbe5e stars. Who knows wbat talent I Vanous Groups Represented lly Edith Slolla Winner Dorrio-Mc0"1! M:.teb may be found 1n our ranb? 1 In �����o�e�romise en:v; :�:ro;,;;!l��Y:i�:- �����=t::S :s��; to Play Kellam ID Cham-
THE NA.MINO ol George H. trtn,, -- n1ng, June 25, when he read Marc nl&bt belore a large audience, con- pionship Game. to &he lmporlant post lb the Virgin I Amateur night., ln au 1'8 glory, . 
. 1 sldtrtna' the heat. Dula Edwards 
Is1anda marks the passtna of a man will come tnto Its own with the pre-] Connelly 5 play . "'Ibe Green Pa.st.- read th1& d.r.una. from the pages of RUMell Kellam oce of the aces 
who hu bad much to do wt th the sentaUon or a series of &t.it.1 and . ures. .. The nearo c.hM"&cl.ers were a im.aU book. or the 1931 te�J.a team won the 
rorstng ahead of the IChool during musieal numben Wednesday even· \ .seen to reveal a. prim1tlve concep- 'I1le •uthor .styles hla wort a I right. to enter the ft.Dal � or the the put year and one who accom· Ing, July 8. The program, a com· tlon of religion. God becomes the "fable": the reader achieves almost 
pllahed thlnlS for the iOOd or E. L plete and well·bala.r • .:ed one. baa central ngure or t.he rreat living I h1.s rreatest ettect when a grent singles tennl.s tournament when he Mr. Ivins durinl hia short stay been a.rrangtd b) MLss Bernice pageant or heaven and �h. the gathering or people live &) com- de!eated Donald Betebenner. former 
here imbued the achoo! with some: Dunn, with the help and coopera. omnlpotent master of the destiny or I pletely in sympathy with the story let.ter·wlnner. ln a hard match Sat­
ar h1I enthuaiasm �d eagerness !.Uon or seven.I lnt.erested students.. 1 men and angels a.lite. yet ts s. I he tells that they never realize the urday by 8 score or 7·5, 6-3. tn the matter of student o�-1 n:e �f&lr iJ open to the whole fallible Lord. M&re: C'.onn,.!!y !n th�. p�!;!�� l•!:iva anU i.ht' mteme The tt.iii.:..:�. -..a.:o vUYWwsly a Y?rv­
tlon. u is to rum cha' mucn creau I acttuu1. background of his epochal drama.. emotional experience 11.-hlch he 1 log duel from .start to nnlsh: at 2-2 for the orp.nJ.za.Uona perfected la.st A one-ad play, ''The Plorlst i "The Green Pastures."' suage..st.s 8 brings to It.. In the nrst set.. Betebenner broke year bcl.c.n;:. ?t � �t so much Shop" will o� the b!; pn:::;r:un on nebUlous a.lmJght.y hand. molder or As Prore.ssor Edwards. 11.·ho Is di- U1n>u¥h Keliam's sern 11nd n=peat­tb&t be orp.nir.ed the Union and 1 the bi& night.. Tit1.s farcical sketch all materto.l and sptntwll th!� recto; or the Chautauqua School or I ed the wln with hl..s own to lake a 
t..eacue butJ.hat he put t.he student.a I has been prepared. by Mlsa Emily 1 to whom even the Ood or h.15 Loula- 1 Speech and head or Ule Speech De- 442 lead. Kellam brote throuah 
ln the frame of mind which enabled I Orcutt's dnmatlca clus and Ilana nearoes 15 .subject. ThU play, ! pa.rtment or the UnJverslty of Chl- Betebenner's serve twice during the them to CMTY out the plan.5. promises plenty or laugh.!. A stel- a.cclalmed a.& the iuael.t:rpiece oi cago and Chicago Theological Semi- 1 remalnder or the iel Betebenner J lar ca.st, .selected from the leadlng I contemporary drama, mirrors a nary, lnterpreted each !.uccesaive taking a nu.y pme meanwhUe. 'Ille 
BIS SUCCESS with the tennis. light.a of the school will st.age It. I prlmitive concept.ion or the Chrta- (step in that tale, which ha.a lt.a set score was 7-5. The second set. 
team thJ.s sprtnc was such that ttl The muatcal part or the programjUan faith; it la :itremendousveh.lcle lorig:ln ln God's heaven. which 11.-ulWL'I a bit more loosely played than 
wUl not be fMSOtten soon. A rank4 I wW be opened With vocal select.-- or humor and religious reverence. aet tor a time on the common soil the n.r.st. wtth Betenbenner grabblna 1n8' pla.)'e:r of the East he trans4 tiona by Broce Pulwllder, Jack Hale I Peopled by a large aroup of necro or earth and dealt with the short- l three pm es whUe Kellam toot six ptJ.nted e�•Y, <'f bl.; Um and and Rex. Hoiran. under the � :ictorn. :t:i;-....d -=it..� !he :::nc.;:t. dell ... n ... •nr � \-l.i •uat ul wc.u. Uii..ck t'J win !-3. 
b\lltllDc abllliy t.o the �yen here Uon or and accompanied by Pred.- i cate lnat.rume.nta or sta&e art. tn an I men or course-the llateoer became J Kellam will play the winner of to enable them to capture the state ertck L. Koch. Prances Louise Hop· ! atmosphere made more rea.1 by immersed ln a world or fable and , the Dorrb-McCall match for the doubles title for t..be flnt time ln kins wW Uo contrtbute to the 1 choral s1.ngin&', -nie Green Put· rnyUi, a "t.'Onception lmpCIMib1e to I title and the meeu.na will be a fut the hi.story of t.be school musical melange wtth a pla.no solo. I any race or people ot..ber tb.a.n the one reprdleu o
f which man wins 
A croup represenUng the Sirls out oqro. It man waa created ln the l the semi·ftnal match. Dorrll la the 
TBS PBEBNT tournament.a ""' !." town will pr-..t a �t enUtled I Course In Parent- lmqe of God, why DOI God and his ranking player of the 1931 aQuad 
tumi.ab1DI' plenty of action for ctrclinl U,,e Square. Advance IWll('els 1n tbe fonn of man 'P It ls and member of the state doubles 
sport fana Ulla IW1IDleT and are .. not!C<S rate Ulis u one of the �I Teacher Work to I no wonder that the ange15 were en- I cbamplo05hlp tam while McCall 15 declded lmpro'tement Oftl' put lilbte of the evenina's a.ttractlonl. tovtna heaven u " i:n.at ft•h.frv , a put letter·wtnn.er here. 
lom'De1a. Al the opar1a editor re- oeneva ,.... 11 ciwrman oi .ne j Start This Week I ih&t Goe! pr<sldes 1n ; m;;.i�<�m.;.; I Kellam bad reached the aem1-marbcl __ week - toumameiit. committee � IL I with a roll-top dt!llk. n ...., lut anaJa by win over Cue and Nave The Peml>moD Ball strls. beaded -- Thund>.y nllht. a superb experience COoDllDued io - I) :Z � �= �1 Mra. C. E. Tu1lla of Decatur w1D to see throuah the ltUP!red vi&tnn <Contlnuod to - I) 
Ama V Ii Piros" which w1D dllplay amateur P
•• a non-credit course In Parent- of David Edsarda that emotlonally Georoe H. 1..;-• leur Oca IU went hltherio Ullknown. Teacher work one hour a cjay this signltlcant acene which Plctutts the • • � 
El" ...:L) t Enter Edith -. RuMelJ Kellam and -. Thia coune 15 under the end of y.,...· tona �· wtth th• Made Director In l••u. e 0 
Th<Xll Shlelda wtl1 oUer a llve- l auspioes of the Dllnois eonaresa of rtver Jordan ln &1&.ht, tbat shows National Contests 1y OW: which the1 call "lll!d HDt.IParent.a aru1 Teachen. the areat leader send on hll follow- Virgin laland1 - - Model... Th1a number sure to draw She will speak at 3 :20 on Tues· era to \be � ot the �rom4 
The Pitlh NaUonal Radio Audi- maD1 la- 15 an• orl&IDal "ten clay and W-y attemoono and l5ed land"; and that ends with God Oeorce R Ivhis has received an 
uon spomorecl by the �.�t.er Ken! minutes or tooUahnesa... at 11 :20 on Priday mornina. Tbese �en�,_� � �� � ... � ���. •�ln�� 8:8 � 
:-U.Qitk;u Will Uc: lwiU m uae CiW.i I Dale McNutt and C&ri Banca. I Jecturea are
 apen to IUlJGne lnter-1 =:!  ... p-:;:.:_ - � .w ...... h1i ,� J:.U.UC.WOD w Lile vq.w.  
of lfl1. n alml to dl.:over J'OUDI � t!.�-er! of .. IMld O' OJI'.,-. � In the �on or tune· own promlaed land. &D Amer1can posaesaloD. Jn the 
men and JOUDS - a_. In I !On." will cJooe the program with a 1 Uonlna or PaNnt-Teacher sroupo. Proreaor Edwards led hla audl-1 cartbbean Bea. On an1vina at BL the United ll&atea and IP... Uwn sample of their !?ll!lll>Y !"""""'1<. � All 18ehers should plan to attend' enee throogb the naive account or Thoma.I, Ivlna will lmmedl&tely be­furlbs tnlnlDs. -111on and I The tertalrul1em 11 � io all these lectures. Such a courae 1a eo.r\h'a crauon, when God "IW<d tPn his dulls. A summer achool n-. and ,.:;'be trlftD In the - betns p.en under the summer term b11ck and paaaed anoOber miracle." tor 125 teachers la to be coadQded. - olale bu _, dl'flded Into Ball. Don\ forg<t lbe elate Wed- '""'1' at escb of the teachers cot- MT. lvlna WU !ll'Oduated 1l<llD -- tor pnllmlnarJ audltlolla. neocl&7 July 8. • lelea In thla atate. Leaflets and !Continued to pace 3) 8warthmon! CoDece In UIL In � D1DDller 7 oC IDlnoll COD- ' o111er llteratuni will be available 11128 be served u principal oC the 
- oC the · 1..-q CQUD-: r.,.. rree -- at eacb -. n...:c bl p • eel f BL Tbomaa Junior Blah llebool, � Pia&&. v--. Moul- Time to Buy New1 The ._. 1n which Ula 1ectura.,.. uuu ea air or one of the three or the Vlrsln 
�=;..'=·=: Say.New Manager �� rt..,. will be announcec1 to- Coming Tourney =�:.:"a:�� 
bam. J-. crawrant. Cla.7. Rich- . -- Mra. Tu1lla la a .,...iuate of the • nr.w1np were PoO*ed 1ut week era Collop of ColulJlbla unmn11y land - i...._. Thia -1ct "Now II the llm• to lfCD up ror I1llDola state Normal llcbool at for the men'• doubleo. Al ment.lon- In UDO, and - ,_ tauabt -­- - be bold ID Obampolpl- ,_ copla or the N- tot nest Normal. IDlnoll and bu taUOt Ill ed In - _ .. Neft. � calloo and .... - - at 
� - ---- ta, 1911. JMr," AJI Paul R. 'l'lnma, bu8lnMa the public: � or IlJlnola. Bbo l'9Dbd 1 2, S and 4 by MT i::::. � lillnola state � Ool-...,. - ..-Ill* bet1feen - of :llll - tor the nellt baa - a member ot the Board · ' ' · lop. 
u.. - at 11 aac1 211 1a Ollsfblo to year. Be bill a ;>Ian •berel>J - or or the Illlnola eoncr- and paired 1°' 24 for p&l1nonhlp1 � ""' three - ID the 
_... 'Daa man and pr! -- llpllnc up now will - haft to ot Puent.a and Teachers - um Amous the more formidable pairs sn>UP. whooe educauoaat and a&h­
lllllS - .,.._ ID the -. will poy far tbe ...-tptton unW nellt and bu -- aa dlalrict cUnctor are--� lletebennor-Onf- !ollc .,._._ In the - �· 
....,._ - - In the otate year. Car ftTo ,_. :lDd aa -� ton. PuT- and s.,mour-Maft. MDI will ba .. � cbaip. 
- � to 121.- PlaDI ror -or lbe - ,_.In rar "'- _.., DurlnC -t u- n.. - - are - 10t et. Tbomaa. BL eroa. aac1 8t. .JobD 
•uw'°"'ll-llO..-lll lbe _,.or lbe N- an�""" bu.- aD annaal otate -- but will � be - huetopU>er __ _ 
Ibo - -. ...- now by ,lbe new editor and --- - _,_ � Ulla -. Mr. LUia la - - P. Leftb. -
� � � !"!!!!- bullDlla manuw aod tbu' -,�iim--.andMnmba· �-=--!t!:;-�.u;yr.-cishi.� 1D tba � 9eboal. al1ed for 




w .... _,_o1 __  ..,. __ · . • - ----. 
__ the __ _ 
Coulson and WiJlcorrdrild Are 
_._ TrabdngSdtoolPapllNamed . 
11oaW for Second Six Weeb No a..... o. 
' 
for National Education Tat 
Faurth Of July 
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PHIPPS-MOCK.-
I 11 LAST TIMBS TODAY WIN!fm LIOBTNEJI. 
ID 
"GOLD DUST Ollll.TIJI" 
...W. OLSEN a JOHNSON 
o..1111s - a -
,.., .. , 
PAUi. UJ1U8 
...  ...._ 
.- 'flCll .., ..... 
MOORE 
Oomple'8 J'ood Service 
v.1.1 line ,....,.b &n.d cund meal& 
Delicaiemm Prepared Foods 
Frah Milk and WhJpplnr 
er.am. 
Only Governmen\ lnlpec\ed 
Mew and A-No.-1 J'ood 
Prodncta Bold Here. 
Promp\ Dell.,,,ry Service 
Polk at J'ounh 
PBONJ: M6 
�. J'ane so. 1111  











Im llinh St Pbone 371 
NOJl.TB BIDE BQUAJI.!! 
THE PEOPLES DRUG CO. 
We Han Sened E. I. Stadeni. for Years 
NOJl.TB BIDE BQUAJI.!! 
.... .................. .. .26c 
Sandwiches of All Kinds 
Delightful Salad&--Home-Made Piea 
FOUNTAIN AND OUJl.B BDVIOE 




CONTINUOUS SHOWS EVDY BATUJl.DA Y & BUNDA Y 
B\U�g at l.S.5-7-9 O'clock 
"GOLD DUST GEJl.TIJI" 







man, thiJ impetu. 
OUJ aociety girl 
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A. G. FROMMEL 
Jluor llladel, l'IMllllcllta. Ba"9rtea, l'ahlta, llcl-8. 
hlwe, Jllll rolda, l.Mquen 
Athletic Supplies 
W• a11o repair trub. ind\ - vanllhlc bllCI ancl all 
IMUler rooc1a- Oome la and Ylalt 111. 
South Side SquaJ"e Phone 492 
SANDALS 
169 
Promenade and buque Sandal• in 
awninl' • ·pe and white. Leather 
aolea and heels; alao crepe ao 




.... - �. J'uM IO, Lat 
\teachers <tollege 1\ewe Diary of a School Teacher M\:!0�!:!7und 
• A._ or - Opinion ODd en- /Jg �':"' 1f1'daon __ 
....._. ..u �of u. 8CbDDI' ,._ bJ' u. *4mil ot etw zumra a..laT Ntpt.-Oh, DtarJ. I'm eo abcut not l1klnc him. Diary. l bos>e �'r: .:..:. � � 
- - � OalJoite, .. OllullotGn "down ID the dump•" IODllrhL I he'I - married or eJJpt<!(I or lD • recen• !Ire •• ML - col-
------------------------ -'t lmo7 What lD lhe WOfld'a lhe � lhal IOl'L lop llL ilo<IM Mcn1a, � hao 
- &1 - - - - I, ttts, llL Ibo - Olllco "' ma•ter. I - onr at U>e OoDap .-nle and 1, :: j;; ;!•· � been - and ""* lD charp � JlllDala. - Ibo .&cl of - I, I.I'll Inn lbla aRernoon with my rOcaut Oftt al the ...... urant asaJn to- = a Jarse amount baa been ODd R...U came In. You' tmow nlah&. RulMJl wao there and I ' The alumni of &be ocbool will who I mean, DtarJo-R-11 lllladl· danced with him '°fttal Uma. 1'181 $80,000 ot &be tund, 0 local 
------------------------ _ T ..... .- -·"' !:!::l ::"7:!":' ADd. Dl&rY. I met &DOt.ber new . .. . _ ------- • _ 
RABOLD MJIB>LD'W'ORTB '11 ·--.-.lf&Dallnl Sditor J � � Tsure be �d f � �··. � �. 111� �I� and�� mu:, :;-:::; 
.au.1.�·n es.1.'\n.#1"Z "R ·------- ----·-·-Zdlt« :!i·�:: ;.:!:;, �L.=�� "�""��'";;., a.o.:.;lJ: town are to ralle a lib amount.. 
RU88BLL R. TRIPP '11.------------
..Bullnem Manac<r Ina and JIJDm7 went b . Be wu baa the Jnttlelt leeth. Diary, and Mt. Morrla llUUtted a tmnendous 
rt<Uns with .... of � lD IOrt or WOY]' hair. I - - 1\1"' - lD a !Ire OD April 12 Which 
- K� � l!dlt« I Charlea Newman..-·---.SJ>Orl4 ,,.... H....:, wlth 0 t .:: with IUl7 11r1a, he'a atwa:rs With two �:J"':red l.bou• tt:lll,000 W)lrth or Marian "'-D1eJ 'M---Report.er 'I!. L. Andrewa..- ---Ad'llaer one ade. Some one aald the bla oU>er fellows wbe"''"' JOU - him. dlDp. 
man wu an a�. Irnaatne thal, TbarM&y NlPl - Bow JIJDm7 =====-======== I Diary, an author! Well. IUl7WOY. acalD lod.ay; be act..i rM1 neet. ooc11eo and aobe ot IUJl 1ut Diab� Jln\my went by and •• me. Be Bald he wu IOrrJ' ll he had made Dt&ry. The blonde lm'l at an - - dido'\ rvm Wl'fe--)Ull JooUd ,. me mad. beeauae he dldn't mean "tra"llna _ llllemwly,• Dl&rJ. 1 OOllmlbla - - � OOl1ep mad. Pret&y aoon we went homo to, but 1U17WOY, be IWI empbatleally .._ Jack .., Juat klddlnc mo - Aa'D - All'D and Jimmy called up and aid be declared 1 ...., lk:tle. H< ul<ed mo abou• that. I 1111 - to the ---------- - comlDa ov"1', and had aome- to IO to the show with him, but l - tonleht with, ,._ who thlna to tell me. Be came over '1Dd thou&bt I'd rather bear Dam Ed- Dlary?-the Dloe lootlna man � I be wu 80 mad. Dl&r7. I dldn'l wr.nll read "The o..,.o Putun:s." MllllklD, the one with the ll"'tty ---------------------- - •"1 lD the world be abould be It wu ttaJ aood. Dt&ry, bul U wu t.eeth. �h, Dlau'y, be'• cominc TBS NSW8 ADVOCATU: ro mad, but be sure wu.. Be called awfully •tufty and bot ln \be audi· over In Juit a few minutes. IO rn 
� 'd='' • __, .,, at ._. - � me a .. Ackle creature," Dlary, can tcrium. I told :rou ao, Diary, that powder Dl7 DOie once more now-
.b � .,- ., _. 11r Ill" you lmallDe It? Im not llckle, am Jimmy """'d· 001De -· and rm and ru be _,.,, you tater Dial')' 
-- - ,_. ..- for ..,. I, Dl&ry? Be .aid be wun't - Siad, beeallM! be'• !SI nee&. 
' • 
A - - - - a - �"°"':,.. "": �·::,11� a:7�i:. = :::� .------------, 






_Bl!_:'"-�-Y-, -JUNJl --I0-.-1111-1 ------- f :...,�· :� alonei :: :-.:t::.. ll�'li:�� 
1ue18 I'll ban to write letter& I'm there WU a -.bole PD& lotna Oft?. 
Metboch Maclneu 
not So1nr to write to anscne down tmaa1ne we1J have Juat oodles of 
.. BopeYUJe, •.ho'. oo theJ will 1mow run. or coune, the ..__ .. 
I didn't hOYe • date. blonde" lm't 30 Dice Jootlna u 
The tl'--!ld of acme �hoo!a tc":':"c_rd. the c:;t:blithmcnt of � 11 � Nis-Ut.-i � Jimmy is I P..u;;cll, tut. he bar.a an awfully cute 
cunumlum less de..,oted to methods counes and with a wider IWI mad a• me, Diary, I aw him I little y
ellow roadoter. 
range of subject matter is moot commendable. This school bas downtown and he didn't e..,.apeat. 8-7 NJPt - We Juat had 
kept pace, in fact, is ahead of som. e sohoola in tbi� movement. :'�,,.:re:= :,t ,':.,�"';:!Ir------------, 
The tendency in some schools of education often seems to aw me. tbouah. 00 1 ..- that's VI8IT 
be to treat each subjec with at least one exhaustive and u- •h1 be acted the Wl1 be did. Jack Charlu&on'a Plnen 
llau.th.ll' ,..,� iu mcthVO.. u! tc•ehlntl it. and .I went &o me obow and who ao l'OOD STOll 
It baa long been debatable whether or not methods eo111'110s )'OU 111ppoee ...., tbett! R...U � -
-
.__ 
(at leas& so many of them) are necessary- in. 
spite of the fact � � =·��= � � ._ 
that every teacher contends that her snbJect 1.1 the moa.t poorly Blonde.. Be Y,,.. pretty aood-loolc-t&oght of an,y. Method.a are, after all, r. good deal alike; one Ina but 1 don't thlnk I'd uu him Fletcher Grocery 




Now la Ute time '° pl&ce 
your fur co..i in otonce. 
We otrer 8 mrlque Mrrioe. 
Call u for informalion. 
We Call l'or 1.11d �vw 
Phone 28' Ni & laclmot> 
The elimination of a majority of methods eo111'110s and tlte aald � ahou� him .livlnl "- - 0....-
snbotitotion of actual snbject mr.tter, will undoubtedly lead to up - teachlns and aelllDS 7.�==========:===========::: 
the ideal of the teaeher tra.ining school-an educated, cultured IOOda ""' of Tampa, Plorlda. I 1 
sebolar who can teach. � ra UU • tra .. Una 
� NfaM-1 met R...U lD 
Hem.rt Bayard Swope f&von mustling rbe press and the the baD today and lbla "paulonate 
radio in time of war on the theory that enlightened and in- blonde" wu wtl.!l him. Ruaell ln­
!ormed 0,11.blic ot>inion i.& ideal-but d�l'OU&. Muely &n- troduced us. rm no• so aura now 
other way, it -- to us, of aaying that for all practical por- 1 1------------, 
� it i.& ...U..St to let the fonr per cent keep right on doing 1 
tbe thinking for the other 96 per •ent. First Aid 
SU�RIBE NOW! Pou Later! 
.... 91' m1niplicm for ... 'fwllln OoDlp .... 
f• ... ,_ 1181.U, al '1.'111 per ,_., 
Name ..................................... . ... . .. . ........ . 
-Addreea ................................................. . 
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Wear zephyr weight cloth­
ing! Cool u a breeze and 
comfort you never dreamed 
of • 
SUITS 
White Linen - Seer1ucker 
-Tropic:ala 
Trouaen 
White Duck - Seersucker 
$1.98 
Shirta & Sllarta 
50c to$1.00 
Dres8 Sbirta 
111 wldte, ........... ,..., ....... 
Menp 
Jantun •thins Saita 
---·--·­
...... ... S' ..... 
,.... - - -







1'Le �ly 'W�tl We c��::::!7 
to our 
Low Point Sale of 
Dresses and Suits 
Now In Progress! 
1,000 new garments purcluued to 
add to our already big stock. 
8hant11Dg Dre-. and ,Suita, Ohilfom, Light and 
Dari< Crepes, l'rinta, Khaki ltool, etc. 
Worth $6.911 to $29.711 
ALL TYl'B8-ALL 8JD8 
Dress-Wen Shops, Inc. 
"8'1lia1.t for Women and .0-" 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 
Beat Equipped Plant in Eaatem Illinois 
Plain im- SI Oleaned&� ... 
We Give YOU 8en1oe and Quali'1' 
You Get More Than 
You Pay For! 
Raymond Weatenbar,er, Prop. 
Phone404 
= 
- ... ..... - ,... """"" 
_ _, 
MftDY aavxo. "- - __ _. _ ...... .. .... 11�----------------------1 
......,......... ... _____ u. .... ... . ..  -...- ... 
_..,. __ _ �,...of..... .. ... ...... -·a.--- Ancirewa Lumber It Mill Co., Inc. 
- - -- !lie - naa.m mvaa .._ l'BOD w 
.......... - � • ._.,l __________ _________ .... 11 GOOD LUDD J8 WO&TJI '1'1111 DllTDUCJJI 
TrJ V1 ud • Oonlmed 
Phboe8S 
... ,.... . ., .. 
..... w..- ....... 
Id 11 ... .. iltlllt 
.... .. ,.. ,.... 
... .. .... , 
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llleall r hm and hncils 1 
1'atlonally J[nowu 
ao-Uco 
Donloplq and PrWlq 
Fountain Service 
'Illa& II� -w... to'° or mne. 
WMa 1l)llown a pod pi- to eat 
Ever Eat Cafe 
Eut Side Square 
noaor OIDm-PLAft LVJfOBD tllo; DAI.a 86o 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
•-OooD J'outain lltnioe 
Fred Strocltbeck, Prop. 
Co I Clo -
Gift J'Olll' ..... and mind a eMnce in theee cool, 
comfortable 
Seer Sacbr- Saib ...................... $11.50 
Dhde w ... Saita .............. . . .... $19.SO 
......... .,,_. .. . 
....... _ .. . 
....... ._._.. ...  .. 
c..a..-....... .. .. 111!1'1. 
.. t•t 
Cleelliq 1114 � of 
� Ability  
-.m-s.poutbill17 
Paris Royal 
Dry cn..ahtc Oo. 
Pline 80I 
Bill Carter and Cly bbam 
invite you 
to the openins of 
CHARLESTON'S 0 N LY 
ROOT BEER BAR 
---
OpeDhiS Day-Wednesday, July 1 
Tltere Is Nun-Better! 
• Deliahtful COol Refreshina 
Eat at the New 
CAMPUS CAF E 
Pl.Aft LVKOJDS DOllT otD:n.I 
l'OUJITADI IDVIOJI 
C. I. Birch, Prop. 409 Lincoln St. 
NOTICE 
Tllll le 0.-UllraUon Month at 
THE KIZER CHEVROLET CO . 
.... ....... � 
We ln\'fta ever:rbod7 to come In and lab r. ride In Siii 
Hew Ollevrolet llJl-'l'lle 1931 :r.-ler. 
THE RITZ TOASTY S•PE 
(J'-ly \lw ToomrriDe '.rroll8J) 
TRY OUll SPECIAL TY 
ALL TOASTED SANDWICHF.S 1 Oc 
We lerft Bnaldan ---,. Jlornhlc 
..... Luoll9e a& All Ti.. 
Gold� 
Tai s• *" 815 f. Deliwel7 
ona. , .. , w.i. 1111 (Alie) •••••• 
Real-
Golf Shoes 
